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1.1
lite author uf the eoininunicatioii is 5.. a liangladeshi national. bom on
983. I le claims that his rights under artieles I, 7 and 9 of the I ntenialional C’oveiiauit on Civil
and I’oliticai Righls (tltereinafier the Covenani) will Iw violated if lie is to be relumed to
Hangladesh by the State parlv.
1.2
On 17 August 2015, pursuant 10 mie 92 of the Coniniiitce’s niks ol’ procedure, the
(‘ommittee requested the 5 tate party to refrain l’rom deporting the author to Bangladesli.
while lus ease was tinder consideration by Lite C’ornniiitee. 0v 4 September 2015. foliowing
the Cominittee’s request to reihiin from deporting the author, the Rei’ugee Appeals iloard
suspended the ti inc ii mit for the author’s departure front Dentnark.
Faelual hackgrottitd

2.1
Tiieautltor is ti cicizen ol’ Bangladesh ofMuslini fliith. Fie indicates thai lie isa member
cl’ the Janiaiit—e—Islanii. a pohiical paiv that opposes the govenirtieni of Bangladesh. Since
2007, he has been regarded as ti non—couperative tuettiber of the pany wht, should be
punished. I The autitor has been allilialed with the parly since I 9R9. when lie was sent 10 a
school ron by ii
Madrasa—. When lus flither died ifl 2000. lie remained wiihout
linancial suppon. [le therefore started to live in 11w school hecause it was free and provided
Ibod and c lothing for free.One condi tion to live in ilie school was to join the young people’s
tito vetnent o i’ Lite Ja maa t—e— Is I ti mi. cal led I lie I sI itu ic Sat rosh iv i r ,As part o f liii s move ment,
the anthor had to participate iii aetiviiies designet! ni proniote lite school and Lite party, such
as reemiting new niembers, ineluding studenls ironi ot her sehools, col Iecti ng donations tbr
the school and the party. disetissing the Jarnaat—c—lslami view of Islani, and learning inartiah
arts.
2.2

liciween 2002 and 2004, lie weni back to living at horne hul continued to attend the
Madrasa. During (lus time, he taughi other students tuartial arls so that the>’ eotild light
If de inc i ist ru ti ons bee arne v jo len I. I lea Iso at tended demon sI rat io ns lu mse If atid e ncouraged
otl iers le do so. i’ lie itu Ihor sta tes that lie lui d to h ring heL wee n 5 and I 0 people to ea cli
demonstration.
2.3
Between 2001 and 2006. lite autitor had beconte ti senior member of the Lslutuic
Satrosliivir and stopped attendiag elass. i le was responsibk for planning. preparing, and
kachng deinonstrations, workitig to cum itioticy (‘ur lIte party, and collecting donations. As
lie was ti ntariial arts instruetor. (lie autltor was also expected to (iglit iii denionslrations iii
case ol tetisiotis.
2.4
In Ociober 2007, the authior’s family advised hirn to stop lus aeiivities with the
moveinenl hecatise it had becotite dangerotts: ihere were man)’ demonstrations in the capital
city and ihie pany was etigaging in illegah activities sueh as setting cars atid huses on fire. The
author decrcased lus actjvitjes little by little. The last demonstration he was involved in was
in Octoher 2007. As lie was requesled to be iii the front to light in case there were elashes.
he refused to do so and went horne.
After the author disobeyed the party and left the demonstration in Ociober 2007. lie
2.5
was suminoned twjee to a meetitig with Jamaai—e—lslami leaders, which lie refused to attend.
Un a tlnrd occasinn, the author agreed to nieet willi two leaders outside a Giris High
SeIiooLl’he leaders demanded an explatiation front the autitor and reminded him of his pledge
to the parly. ‘lite autitor indicates Citat LIte leaders blamed hint ft’r the death of sonie pan>’
inenibers duritig the last denionstration as ti result of vioieiit elashes. and stated that the
Bangladesh police wouid ‘‘gel mm for tlus’’. 1 he author explained that he wished to leave the
party. b response. the author was attacked by the leaders and beaten with iron kntiekles. I le
also had lus siomach cut up willi ti ruzor, the scars of which are stili visible. lite author u as
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adinitted 10 a clinic and ihen transfeiTed to a private
Then. the author venl to stav
with lus aunt ii
for approxiniaiely one monih ‘hiIc he recovered from the atiack.
A few days atier the atiack by the leaders ni’ ihe parLv, the Jannat-e—tslarni was accused sif
commilling a letTorisi atlack during a demonstraiion, iii which two cars flere set on fire and
two people stiflred bums and did. The author leanied that the authorides believed that lie
was connecied with tius erilne, even tliouglt 1w did flot takt part in ii. The aull nr heliev es
that I te u a s d enotinced by the Ja iuaat —e— is! a ni i leade rs. as a p un i si ni ie tit for ttyi og to lea ve
the party.
In Ijeceniber 2007, the aullior’s cous iii in ibnned hint that lie had been charged ifl a
case arising from the demonstration in Ociober 2007. The author’s cousin statd that it had
2.6

been reported in two naiionwide newspapers,
and
lue autlior
noles that his name was reported incorrect ly as S. Fudhierinore, the author i ndicates that lie
has also leamed that lus tianie was on a list o I’ accused persons Ibr the morder of a vel I—
known pro lùssor in August 2007, who had written tnatiy books on the Jainaat—e— Islami and
spoketi out aganisl thern in umversity lectures. ‘the atuhior provides lite Contniitlee with court
docttnients rehated to the cliarges.
.

2.7
Afler leanutig about Ihese accusalions, the author (led Bangladestt in December 2007.
[le arrived in Greece iii August 2008, afler passing through I ndia, Pakistan, I mn. and “other
eouittries”. I le hived on the street in (ireece for over two years and Ilten tried to go back to
B angiadeshi. When the autltor reacited lue Ind ian—Bangladesli border, lie called lus Ihmily
[lis cousin wlto is a member ni’ the youlh branch oh’ the Jaiuaat—e—Islanu. told him that lie
sliotild nnl enler the country because lie would be kilied or put iii prison and tortured.
Accordittg to the cousin. the author’s ntother had said that tite Bangladesli police had come
to her house tltree times to look for the author ifl cotinection with the chiarges against him
regarding the professor’s kihlitig. [lis cousin also infornied lite autlior that. according to his
mother, the police were anesting young niembers of the Jamaat—e—l slanti for the death o f the
utiiversity profissor. She alleged that the pohce were beating and lorluring Iltese yotin
niertibers to idetitifv other metitbers of the part> and placing thent iii prison without a trial.
Furiher, the author’s mother stated that some low—level metubers ol’ the Jatn;tat—e—l siami lind
told her that the pany knew that the aLithor was stil I ali ve a fter the assault perpetraled by tlte
headers iii October 2007.6 ‘the author claiius that after hearing this news. lie decided to travel
back towards Europe.

‘Ih e nu thor does n ot prøv Wc itiv in eti ica I report. I le iso sti tes thi at public dncto rs a re under i du ly to
in hi nu the ju ilt cc, and a [ti mis ih at lie was seard ni’ ti te police tid ng not ‘fed s i nce the I caders o [tit e
;ntt’ty had thircitened hint.
‘the aulhiordoes not specify who oave hint this inftinnation.
iii lite interview report d[itct•Junc 2012, eiintained ø the RAD decision, ii is indicated hint tlte
aulhior had stated that lie was fltiseiy chiarged iii tids east, as there was a conhision with anotlier
person’s ti,iiiic. whio “US alsti i nicutihertiftitejarnaat—e—lstami.
The tilh nr en ly prot idd ra nskit i ons ni ti ic doc ti mciii s din ed 20 I 2. not the orig iii ‘is. ih ese Th ey
were Iso p ro iii ccl to the Slat c parlv ali ti i tie i Lide: I ) I )i te ment dalet
lXnrn ,hcr 2 t) I
reiated io lhc investigation of titeniurder ,ifl’rofesstn
lus flot elear if the doeninent
has hee:i sSticLi 1w lite ChtietMelropolilan NiagistrateCoun ot’Dltaka nr ifit is s’jhnuhid to it: 2)
L)t,cunient daiet
Fchrt,an 2004 rehaled to lim inesligation of the murder ni l’i iilcsoi
ti ajipe:irs to tie a pitice repon oil the murder tif the p ‘fessor imeuned oui the sanic day: 3)
..\ [tid :1’ i t by lite broth er o f P rotbssor
datet.
Fcbma 2(1(14 in rel at itu, 10 the
investigation ni lite inurder ol lus brother; 4) Uocunient date’
December 2(11 i reinted to
lite investigation ol Wc morder of Prolbsor
(police repolt suhinitted io dit Citici’
NI et ropi ih hin NI ic’ St Mie C tiuj ni Db als a); 5) ‘‘(lun rge sh eet’’ relat ed to ih e in vest i g;ut en ol the morder
ni’ Prt,ft’ssiit
Mr. Ss. (haute tcrv similar to lue nanie of the author, willi a shghtiy
d i fl’crcn t sp clii lig) IS ali ting lite accti sd iii thi e case.
Sec par;i. 2 5
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OtÇuveniber 20ll, a fler passi tig through I ndia, Pakistan, I nin. i urke y, Ci reece and
2 8
Italy, the autlior arried iii flenniark without valid trave1 docunients. 0t’4oveniber 2011,
lie applied for asvlum. On Nu\einber 2011
June 2012 and Seplember 2013, the
Danish police inwrviewed the atithor Lind he stated his reasons for applying lur asyluin, On
Ociober 2013, the Danish Iminigration Service (DIS) rejected the aulhor’s npplicalion for
asyl ti ni. Ii noted ih al the a tit Ii ur had p rovid ed di vergei i cx p1 ana t io ii s Ib r key even ts re late d
to b is asyl ti ni cia i ms and ii tit lie I aeked ered ih ill ty. ‘I lie i ni ni igrat ion Se nice was nul
cunvinced of the atithor’s recouni of hk inenthership willi the Jamaai—c—lsla,iii, the charges
against kim iii Bangiadesh.x the Ibreals received b> Jantaat-e—tslanii members’ and how e
translaled doenmenis ironi Bengali min Fnelish. Furiherniore. ii einpliasised that ciii
August 2013, the Danish roreign Ministn’ coneltided iluil the doetnnents provided by the
author stat ing the charges againsi hin in Bangladesh were flot genuine. i lie Dl 5 cone luded
that Uie autlior was nuL persecuted at ilie lime of departure, and that lie did iiot risk perseculion
upon his return. Ft also conciuded that the author did not flice a risk oF heing subjccted to
tibus e ii’ ret ti ni ed to lus c o ti tit ry. A s lie Ii ad ti ii o fkr o f emji I oymenl thai met the ni i ni mti ni
reqtiiremenis, the aut litir was ad ked by the ltnmigrat ion Service’s dcc isinn that lie could
,

apply for ti residence permut.

2.9
‘I lie author appealed tlus decision, and onianuary 2014. the Danish Refugee
Appeals l3oard (RAD) upheld the DuS’s deeision. i lie floard considered (hat the author has
given vague and incoitsistent state nietils during his asylum proceedings, i neludi ng: I ) the
course ofevents prior to his departure from Dangiadesli, as in one occasioit lie indicated that
lie left Bangladesh ja miv 2008’. vliile iii other oceasions lie siated thai lie lefi the couniry iii
December 200v or early 2008’; 2) kis mentbership wiilli Jamaai-e—islamj. as lie flrst stated that
he hecame a member ifl 2002. and then he indicated that lie had staned syinpatltisitig with
the party mn 2004 and becanie a nieniher iii 2006; 3) lus aciendance at the Koran school. as he
Iirst indicated that he attended ii ironi l998 to 2000. then lie staled that lie attended it from
2000 to 2001 ,and in another occasion, lie indicated that lie attended the Koran school frtini
2001 to 2006; 4) his eniployment ifl l3anghadesh. as wiuhe lie indicated that lie had worked as
a Itairdresser and at a funiiture ibcton from 2003 to mid-2006 and thai lie lind not worked
prior to (hint, ifl another occasion lie siated that from 2000 to 2006 lie had worked both at ti
furniture shop and as hairdresser; 5) the confliets with the Janiaat-e—lslami, as while iii one
Occasion lie slated that lie had been thireatened by niembers o f the party iii January 2007
hecause lus refusal to participate ifl SOifle of the party’s activities, he bIer siated that lie was
only thireatened iii Octoher 2007 and suhsequetitlv assaulted by leaders sif the party; 6) (lie
chiarues against hun in Bangladesli. as f5 rst the author indicated that lie had been eharged oiil y
in relation to one incident in wliichi two persons had died following a denionstration dLidng
whiich sume cars vere hunied: ihefi lie stated that lie had been ehiarged in thie case ifl
connection with ti denionsratioti in October 2007 during which two members of the Janiaat—
e—lslaini and two police officers had died as a result of violent elashies: and hater lie indicated
titat lie had been ehtarged in relation to tliree (lifterent incidents, ineluding (lie firsi incident
referred io ahove. plus an incident oceuned in 2007 in Dhaka, in which a person had been
killed in an explosion. and another one oceurred aboui one year before lus departure from
Bangladeshi, iii which a Universiiv professor had been killed; 7) the way iii wiiicli the court
doeuments submi ited to (lie Danish authiorities had arri ved to lus hunds, as while lie first
The fllS indicaicct that while in lus inwrview nI
\ociiih,cr 2(111, the authorstaicci that hejoincd
tliejaniaai—c’hsiaiiu ifl 2002, in lite interview u
Junc 2012. lie saW that hejiiined it ifl 2016, atter
tie ing a SN tupaih i jer lhuii 201W to 21 tiK,
Accordi:ig to the DIS decision. in Hs as>luni application oItfleiiiiWr20t i. the auihior siatd that
lie was c hiarged br arson and qi hçet eni (i es ru cli oil ni’ o cars tIt i chi resu i ted in Two ‘cop le bei fig
k ih hed. II owe’ er, in lus in ler i ew

tit

i ni i c 20 I 2, the uthor i idi cated that lie was ti ot aware of i lie

charges agililist luin in Baneiadcsbi.
flue Obs ir.dieaicd that the authtw’s allegations that he had reveised thre:ns fro:n lite headers hetwccn

nature ot’ the

itinuaiy and Ociober 21017 ere
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siaied that ihe coun had sent the documenis to 11w police and that the police had suhseqttentlv
sent ihetn b kis cousiiis address, in another occasion lie indicated that lie had received the
documents from lus attome. who had procured n copy of the documents froiti the auihonties,
afier wh cli lie had forwarded thein to his cousin win, had subsequently lhnvarded them to
lii ni; 8) the way in which the ncwspapers leamt about lite charges agaiost min —nr (lie other
person called Ss.
as when asked how the newspapers leanit about tlieni, the author
indicated that tltejourna I kis were cmii led to receive that Lind of inlhnnation i btliey requesled
ii to the police, hcn infornied that prinling inforinaiion nu an ongliing invesligalion wuiuld
obstntct an invesligation, (lie autlior indicated thai the case had been investigated dudng long
linie and thai everyone kne’ who the suspeets vera
°_,

2.19 The kAli’s decision also indicates that the Danish Foreign Ministry has requested ti
ven lication er the count documents provided by lie author and that it had issued a
NI emonanduni on the matter. According to the M inistry’s Nteniorandum dated August
2013, Ihose docuineols were verified and it was coneluded that they are non-getiuine. .and do
nul prøve the charges againsi the aublior iii Banghadesh. The Ministry’s Memordndutn
indicates that the vedfication involved a visil to the colin iii orden to compare the docunicnts
provided and the oniginals, and thai lucy retërrecl b two diiierent cases. 11w aulhor’s naine
did flot appcar iii any of the dnetiinents related to these two cases referred to iii ins asyhuni
applicatioti. [lis name did not appear el her iii tlte list ol names ol the accused persons. nr of
those whto had been arrested wit kont heing charged. When asked about these flodings. the
authior rephied that lie did not know how the Nlituslry caried oui lis verification. and insisted
that a cniminal case against hirn existed in the count of Dliaka.
2. I t i lie Hoard concluded that the author bad tiet beett able to subsiuntiate the grounds for
asylunt. It a iso stated that the authiur had presertied insuflie ieni evidence to establish that lie
was more than a synipatinser of the Jamaat—e—lsham i. and Ihat, accordi nghy, he has not made
hitnself a high—proftle individual in relation to the authonties nr any political panties.
T lierelore, the alleged isohaled assauh i wh idi took place in Ociober 2007 —attaek by the party’s
leaders—, cou Id tiet just i fy the asyl tim.
2.12 OnDecemher 2015. the aulhorsLibinitted to the RAI3 a certificate from the Bureau
of Human Rights Bangladeshi indteating that lie had been suhjecied to torture ifl Bangladeslt,
that kis life was threaiened there. and that false aectisations had been niadë against kim,
involving hun in a tilLader. Mc also submiited two undated anticies in Bengahi indicating that
the Jatnaat—e—lslami will soen he deelared ihlegal in Bangladesh beeause oi’ the party’s
cnititinal oflinees agaitist Lite people during the figlit of the I iberatioti tuovetnettt iii 1971; and
thiat ti n ind i vi dua I w i th lie na mc o f the aut Im r, had been pro vi si mia II y c harged asa tra i tor
aod is on lie nin, According to tlus second anicie, that person is a well—known student leader
o I’ the Jamaat—c—lslami studenis’ organisation and has been charged with ireachery. i’he
artiele also states that there ane more pending cases against hiitu. and that thcrefore lie is a
person ofinicrest for the authorities. The RAB considered 11w suhtnission of thicse documenis
as ti regtiest for reopening the asyhuni proceedings. On Fetirtian’ 2016, the RAR refused
to reopen asyhum proceedings. Ii noted that. based mi ilicir appearance, contetits and the late
subunission. the documents appeared b be flibricated for the occasion. It also sialed that the
autltor had failed to explain whv iliese docutuents were flot proided al an earlier slage ofthe
asyluni proceedings. ‘I lie l3oard reIrs to a meniorandutit published by lie Nonvegian
Country of Original Information (‘entre (Landinfo) that states it is easy b obtaio fltlse

IC

Narite ven’ sirtuitar ni the t;ntieof the auiitor. hut iihi a shiehily chilYerettt spelling.
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documents iii Hangladesh. 12 Thereibrc. the RAB relied on the reasoning of its decision an 7
January 2013 and rejeeted the autlior’s reopening request.
hit’ complaint
3.1
lite author elainis that jo east’ lie is deported to Bangladesli, lie would be at risk of
be i og i nip ri SL’ iied and to rtu red beeau se øl’ the fu se eharges og i inst Iii ni ih r erimes coni miii ccl
by the Jantaat—e—lslain i. and beeause lie would be considered os a member of that
organisation. and that (lie authori jes are very liarsli ‘with Hs memhers. 1 I Le submits that lie
would be affested and tonured, and could even be sentenced to death. ifl violat ion of lus rights
LInder arliele 9.1 of the Covenant.
3 2
The author atso claims that lie is considered to be a traitor by the Ja maat—e—ls Lim i. and
eould be kihted for refusing to cooperate with theni. beeausc inetuhers aw supposed b
cooperate for life. I le indicates thai lie has leanit from low-leveh meinbers of the Jamniat-e•
Lslanu that the party is aware that lie did net die from the nitaek by the partys leaders of
Ociober 2007, and that they would try to kiIl him again. lie further alleges that the
Bangladeslii autliorities will iliit proleet hun hecause the Janiaat—e—lslann is an ann—
goveniment group, I le tlterefore considers that depari ing lii ni to Hangladesli non cl amount
to a violation ol’ articie I of the Covenant.

Stole pony’s ohservatmns
4. I
On 17 Iebniarv 2016. the State pony suhmitted us observations on the adinissibility
and the merits Dr the eoniniunication. Tt provides a deseription ol’relevant domestic legislation
and stthmuts that the eomplainant’s asyluni rec]ues[ was eonsidered ifl aeeordanee with ii. ifl
particular the Aliens Aet, whieh rellects the same principles as those establishied ifl artiele 3
o f t lie I turopeati Co n ve ilt cm on II Li nu n Rights. iii eom pl i ance vi th i ts jo te rim t o oa
obligations regardi og asyl uni appl ications, The State part>’ a su deseribes the stnie lure,
composition and funetioning ni’ the RAB.’4
_‘lcImisvll’ih(i’

4.2
The Stole partv argues that the author’s elaini under artiche I of the Covenant is
inadmissible under artiele I of the Opitoital Protocol. It subniics that the right of oil peoples
to selldetermination and the right to (‘reels’ demennine their pohitieal status. pursue their
economie. social and eultuml developotent and dispose of tlieir uatitral wealtli and resourees,
inoIves a colleetke right. In this comiection, it refers to the Cotiimittee’s jurispwdenee.
aceording to whiieh an individual cannot domi he the vietini ol’a violalion ol’the right to sdr
detennination enshrined iii artiele I of the Covenant, as siteli aniele deals wiilt rights
conhrrecl to peoplesi5

12 ‘fljeinatie i,ieinorai,dttin, llatiglaclesh: Police and legal sysleiti Tenmnotat,
Bangiadesli: Politi og
(
ret svesco), putil i sl ccl by the Ni wwegiahl Cmiii [ry of Orig i n lue nnat i o i Centre ( l.a n cliii Ib) en 1 iii ly
2013.
‘lite author rct’ers to a press release by Amnest International, Bangladesk. Distorbing ilercase jo
disappear.mces. chamjnlnwn no prvss t’rcetkini. issued en 2 September 21)14. a’ ail:ihle al
littps:’ : v.aIiimIL-stv.t,rg-cii laicst’nc»s 2013 0Obangladesli-disiurbiiig—inerease-disappearaneescl om xiu wn pies Ireedom; i-le al so refers to [lut lun Rights Vat cli ‘‘orI d Rqion 21)1 4. a ‘au ah Ic al
tit tps
ww. h rw. 0 rgi” i url cl repomi’ 2t) I 4-ei »iii (ry— L lutpters baugi adesh.
°
Sec Okt/i Fh,vcbi Ahnn.’d i: Demnirrk (CCI’tt (“ 117. D- 2379:2014). pia 1.1 —4.3.
—
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Rim Kuok i’. Sti-eden (CCPR’C’33’D- 1971985), par:!. 6.3. lite Stole pan’ also refers to hlunian
Rights Ci 101 iii lee, I.u/’icon tÅzkt’ 8 md i’. (mn ft/i:. coniunti ni cat iii i 67. I 084 and I-I. E. .1. i” i’.
Dc’nnirn’k (CCI’R.—( “II 4’D-’343.’)
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4.3
Regarding the autlior’s elaim under artiele 9 of the Covenant. the Slate party states
that ii is not aware nr any case in which the Commitiec has applied articie 9 cxtraterritorially.
Ii refers b a decision by the European Coun oC I Itimati Rights, Oz/mia,, i (ht United
Kingdain. iii which the Court decided to apply cxbraierritorialty articie 5 of the European
Conventiori of Human Rights wlticlj is sirnilar to aniele 0 of the Covenani. In Ons decision
the Court stated iliai
) a Contruel ing 8 tale would Lie iii vio lui ni, nf Artiele 5 Ci t removed
an applicant to a State where lie or she was al real risk of a flagrani breneh of (hat Artiele.
I lowever, as with Artiele 6, a high tlireshold niust apply. A flagrain breach ofArticie 5 would
occur only If. for exaniple, the reeciviiig Siate arhitrarily detained an applicant (‘ur man>’ ycars
wititout any iniention of bringing mm nr her to mal. A fiagrant breach of Aniele 5 might also
occur iran applicani would be al risk of heing irnprisnned lbr a substanOal perind in the
receiving 5mw, having previously been convicted aller a flagrantly unfair trial”7
‘ ...

4.4
i lie St ate party Curt Ii er cc lis iders ii int t lie a ti thor has thi led to demonstra te that a
flagrant violation of artiele 9 of the Covenant wotild cecur iii case he would Lie deported to
Bungladesli, It therekire eonsiders (hat tlns clairn is iuanilstly unlounded and sitould Lie held
inadntissible under Rule 96 ol’ the Conimiltee’s Rides cC Procedure.

Mc’ l/N
4
lie State part> indreales tlia it does flot cotisider ii relevant to ecininent anv furiher
on lite author’s claiins regardinu aniete L ol the (‘ovenant.

1.6
Regarding the cIa ims under ari iele 9, (lie State party submits that b lie autlior has not
su l’hic ien ly establ ished tIm t lus return to Bangladeshi wou I d constittite a violanon of thi
provision. The St a le (ian y ii Iso notes that (lie an thor has no t pro vi dccl any rie w i n Ih nu i ion
eomp n red to the in Ib nna t ion ni a deav ni lab le to t lie du ines tie nu tito ri ii es d uring the asyl u in
proceedings.

4.7
The Staw party further reiterales tlia the author laeked eredihiliiv during the asyltim
proceedings. It also states tInu lue RAB evaluates lIte asyluin secher’s eredibility on the basis
ol’ an overall assessment. and that II’ tik nr her stateiuents appear coliererit and cousisteni,
tliey ane nonnallv cousidered as facts. I lowever, when the asvlum seeker’s statements are
characierked by inconsisiencies. like in the author’s case, the RAD at! npts to ciarify the
reasons of stich ineonsisteneies. ‘[‘lie Slaie party ftirthier reealls thai on
anuary 2014, the
RAD (bund that the anilior hat! nol been alile to substanliate his grounds of asylum, as iii
several points lie gave evasive answers, as well as ineonsistetit stateinents in relation to (lie
eourse of events prior to his departure, ineluding the time of lus memherslup of (tie iamaat
e—lslami, lus aetivities (‘ur the party, the titties of lus attendanee to the Koran school, the time
when lie had had jobs. the thue and utotives oC his conifiets wtth the Ja,naat—e—lslattd the
way the eourt docuiuents were sunendered to his cuusin, the name cC his atloniey, the
ncwspaper anicies mi the charges against liim and the time ol hk departure.
.

4.8
‘[‘lie State pai-ty refers to each of the inconsisteneies described above, reitenating the
RAD’s tindings. ° It eniphasizes that itt respect with the atleged citarges against the audtor
regarding the killing ola prolissor, the autlior llrst mentioned that the killing oeeuned on
Augttst about one year hel’ore Lie leO Dangladesh, which iii the Siale party’s view eoresponds
b the period between December 2006 and July 2007. Aller being inforined that the eouil
doeuments submitted by liim indicated that the killing al’ the professor look place in 2004, lie
changed his version 0f the facts. afftrniing that Lie had been charged with a killing of a
professor occurred iii 2004. ‘11w Staw panv also Itighilighis that aceording to the Ministry ol’
Foreign AlTairs’ verilieation of (lie coun documenis produeed by (lie author during his
asILim proeess. he was not a party in the eriminal cases in whicli he alleged to Lie aeeused’

‘

E unpe:tn Coun at’ [I cm an Rights. Appi kul ion no. 8 I 3909. Oihni an v, ihe i.
17 Janriary 2012. part. 233,
Sec para. 2.’).
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The State party coneludes that. as decided by the kAli, If is nol possible to attaeli an>
evidential weight to sneh documents.
4.9
The State party tùnher states that the an thor had flot rendered prohable that fie votttd
be eonsiclered as a suspeet ol’ the erimes based nu the Fnise eharges auainst him nr that fie
would be considered as a person of interest by the authorities of Hangladesli, taking mio
accottilt that fie is not ti high pro tik member of the Jamaat—e- i slanii, hut only a sympatiiizer.
The RAB did flot find an> specilic reasons to assume that the author would risk abuse by Lhc
Jamaat-e—lslanii upon retuni. Moreover, the act ivities perfonned by the author for the Janiant—
e—lslami date far back in time. luk is eonflnned by backgrotuiid iiilbrtiiation, inciuding a
2015 report from the British [Tonic duce, according to wliich ‘Membership or support ol
groups opposed to the ctutent government does not of itself give rise ton well-fouiided tiar
ofpersectiticiii ifl Bangiadesh. Decision ni;ikers inust assess claitns uiiade on the basis oftite
person’s actual nr perceived tiwolvement in politica! opposifloil to the current government
mi the fliets of the case. taking account of the nature cif the apphieani’s claimed politieal
activity or profi le: and the extent to whieh the>’ may have come to the adverse attention ni’
the authorities and the reasons for that; the leve! and nature of actuah or perceived pol iticah
involvementas well as their previons experiences in Bangladesh’i9
4. 10 lite Suite panv reilerates that the author failed to detnonstrate that lie ivould flice
real risk cita hreacli of anicie 9 of the Cove;iant iii case of deportatton to Ban&adeshi,

ti

4.11 linalIy, the State party recalis iliat miportant weight sliould lie given to findings ni’
domestic authorities. and that it is generally tor State organs to assess the fliets and evidence
of each case, unhess II can be estabhished that sueh assessment was arbitraty or amounted to
a denial ofjtistice.” The author has failed to epIain whether there were any irregularities ifl
the decision-maki ig proeess.2 I The 5 tate party also notes flint, iii his comnitiniention to the
Committee, the author has failed to provide new, speci fie detai is about lus situation. I lus
reflects that tie merely disagrees with domestic deeisions, and that lie is trying to use the
Committee as an appellate body.
Author’s coiunwnts on

the Stak part7’s

observatiuns

5. I
du i I April 2016. the atitlior submitted lus comments on the State party’s
observations. Regarding (lie State panv’s argument that he thited to substantiate fik
aliegations. the author states that fie is ‘iieavily tratimatized’’ asa result ol the attack lue
suffi±red in Bangladeshi b>’ thue Jamaat—e—tslatni inentbers— and b> heing nu the nin. hiving oti
the streets und in reftigee camps for about 4 years. The authur st;utes that the trautiia atleets
hus memory. In ttils regard, he indicates that lie has difliculties iii putting evenis in ti
chronological order and that it is dimeult to give precise dates to events which happened so
unany years ago. inelodiug when lie was a child or a teenager. Nioreover, his ability to
coneentrate has deereased dLie to the i ranmas lie has sti tiered. lie states that the interviews
during lus asyltum proceedings were very long and that the same questions were asked several

British Horne Utlice, Country and Inlonnation Cuidtince Bangiadesh: Opposition to the
Governriieut, FehniaR’ 2ti i 5. Availabie tit
hircps*wuw.gi.i.uLgovenumeriL uploatlssysteniuptriadsanaclinieuit daiaiilc3651S9 CIG—[3GDPoiiiicat—oppurueiuis—cl—Fehrwin.-—2015.ptiL i he Stue pan> also retcrso lie Countrr Repon nu
human Rights Praetices 2013 Banghade%h by the US Depiininent ot Siate whuich siated thi;it ‘‘iiile
1k ‘tit i en I at ti at ion w as soinci i niesu ùcn ‘r ii, the arrest and prosecu lion ut n emnbers of t lie oppi i.i i I ur i
piMies. the go eminent did not pnisectite indi’iduals soiclv 6w polirical reasons’’. Available at
—

—
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limes in di[lrent ways. i here Was ii point when lie as iim able to concentra(e anvrnore and
just respanded to the gueslions “in a haze”.

5.2
The autlior furiher states cItat the method used b’ the Danish autliorities during the
inieniews made ii dillicult to answer ifl a precise way. Once the qLies(ions rre translnied
by Lite interpreter, lie siarted to repiy. brit Lite interviewer cm him asking to sliorten the
answers. Iherefore, every time he provided some details. the interpreter’s irunslations were
cut by the interviewer, and could theretbre not Lie taken i nb aecount.
5.3
These difticulties are enhaiiced by the diflrences between the islamie and the
European calendars. ‘Che author indicales ihat when he was a child or a teenager, lie was used
to the Istanue catendar, and that when he was questioned about evems that happened ihen, ii
was difliculi Rir him to give precise dines according to the European caiendar, as lur instance,
one mo nth i i i lie I si tim i c ca le n da r can fli Ii be b wee ti two ii to ni) is in the Furopea 0 C le ud ar. In
addiflon, the inierpreter would not be ahie himsel f to precisely translate cerlain dines
according to die Furopeaii calendar.
5.4
Regarding the inconsistencies highlighted by 11w Snue part> conceming his
atteudance to school. work and lus metnbersltip to the Jamaai—e—lslanii, die atohor indicaes
Thai lie cannol be sure oti vhiich precise date lie staned is go to the Koran school. I-le indicales
that lie tvent to the school while living ihere, bul (hat lie went on attending the school aller
having retumed to i ve home. At another period iii time, lie was mit a sttidetit at (lie school,
hut remained linked to it because lie was ti suppofler of the Jamaat—e-lslann. Regarding lus
work, tie indicates that we worked when tie could iii order to provide lus family with money.
As lie did tiot have a Lix eniployment. and taking mio account thai these activiiies overlapped
—school. work and Janiaai—e—lslami ruemhership—. (lie author suhniits that it is ven difficult
to provide precise dines to the Danish authorities.

Furtliennore, the author reflrs to ti 2014 report by the US LJepartment of Slate.
5,5
according to wlticli ifl llatiuiadesh lhere are exirajudicial killings, enforced disappearances.
toriure and ill irealinent by the security forces, as well as arbitran’ uitests and lengdy pre
iriah deientions)2 Mc also refers io Amnesty lmneniational’s annual repon 2014—2015 whicli
si ates ti int the police ron i i tie ly to nu re d eta I iie e 5 ifl c ustody. i lie aut hor Ii igi tI igh is that t lie
report indicaws that torture and other ill-trctitinen are widespread and committed with
impLinity.2’ ‘[lie au hor further refers to a 21)1 5 report by Fluinan Righls Wateh according to
which “thousands of opposition members and protesters were arrested, atid unknown
numbers remain in custody.” 23 I lie report stines that abuses by security forces iii Bangladesh
continue to enjoy near total impunity, despite being docuuwnted by independent actors, ‘Che
autlior conciudes that taking mio account the ahnve background inlbrmaiion, (lie risk ofheing
subjecied to torture or ill treatnient if retumed b Bangladesh is dcnionsrtuted.
5.6
Regarding the Sttite party’ s argument that tiw coun documenis subnutted by the author
during the asylum proeecd ings do nin have any evidentiary weiglit, the attihor iidicates that
lie eantiot pronounce himnself about the Ministry of Foreign Atiiirs’ Meinorandum dated
August 2013 as he has tiever had access to ii
5.7
[le adds blunt the RAD’s decision oh’ebruan 2016, which distnisscd the documents
suhmitied by kim
December 2015-’’ is wrong because it is flot possible (0 rejeci such
documents as Ihise on the basis of arguments sucli as ‘(heir appearance’’. Moreover. the fact
that the RAD rejeeted (hiose documents because dic author had previously submhted

olie
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doe Li mcii ts no t dccii ted gent’ lite is u ii acceptable as i t seem s to co net ude that a person wh o
once subinitted some documents deemed not genuine cannot ever prodLice itiiy authentic
document. As per the Suite party’s relirence to the report by Landinlb, aceordino to which it
is easy to obtain false documents ifl Banuiadcsh, the author states that sueh al rniatinn is not
sLillicient to conci Lide that lus documenis aw fiuise. Iii the autlior’s view, the RAD has hased
Us dec ision on the appearance of the docuntents, rather than on any evidence nr veI I—
docuinenied lhcts.
Fttrther subniissinns by the Stole port>
On 2 December 2016, the State party pro ided ftirthcr observations. ii reiterates that
6.1
the author has flot provided any new inforittation an tik initial grounds for asylLim. Regarding
the author’s elaim that he has difliculty iii eoneenlrating and iii puiting evenis in a

ehmnoiouieal manner due to lrauina. 11w Stole port> sLibnhics that the RAR is aware that
persons who have been subjectcd to torttire or abuse caimol be expected to give a precise and
cohereni aecotint of ali detaits of an asylum case. I Iowccr. in the present case. the author
gave inaccurate and inconsistent staleinents. os ell as evasive answers to specitic gnestions.
Additionaliv. the attthor provides statementsto the C’onimiitee thai are inconsislent with ihose
lie made during his asvium proeeedings. [tie State pany iherefore reiterates that ii endorses
the findings titade by the RAR in its decision oantiary 2014.

6.2

The State pan> ftirthcr notes that during the asylum proceedings. tilL’ author as given
lIte opportunity to ewiain the inconsistencies ifl his accounis. In addition. during his Itearing
belbre the RAR, the author nas aked elahorative queslions en the ineonsisteiicies ni’ his
statcinen[s. I lie Stole pan> coneludes that the autlior’s ailegation that he eouid not give
preeise statenienis (lue to the trattma lie has sulflred cannnt lead to a d i flèrent evaluation nI’
kis credibilitv.
6.3
Regard ing the a u ti tor’s al lega ti ons in re b lion with the tue thod o I’ i ti ten i e ws and the
iflterpretation services dudng tue asviuni proceedings. the Siate pony indicates that lie never
mentioned an> prohietus in that regard before the domestic auihorities nr ifl Ins inicia
coinplaint to the Coti iiittee. [lie State pan> notes that the autlior signed the reports dated
Noember 2011 ant
Jure 2012 after they vere read aut to hun. The second nithis reports
expressiv indieates that the author did flot have anv problenis iii ttnderstanding the interpreter.
Hirotiglioui the asvium proceedings. the author was guided about the inipnrtatlee ofgiving
as detailed and correct information os possibie. atid about the ituportance that lie would point
nul atty problenis he wouid bee to understand the inteqireter. Iherefore. the State part>
considers that the author has not rendered ti pnibahie that any signiflcani niisttitderstanditigs
oeeurred dunng lus asviurn proceeding due to the provided interpretation nr sintilar reasons.

(1.1
The State pony reiterates that according to baekgrouitd infonuatioti on the human
rights situation iii Rangladesh, ineitiding the repons quoted by the aut mr, the aLithor has
filled to render ii prohabie that he would risk an> ahuse by the Hangiadeslii authonties nr by
the Jamaat—e—i slatni upon retum, as lie had a low prof le in the organi at ion and only
denionsirated that lie was ci sympathi er ol the Janiaat—e—lslami.
issitesanci proecediTigs berore (lie Conintittue

L’on.vic/e,urknz ofiidniis.çihihti
7. i
Refore considering an> elaims contained in a comniunication. the Human Rights
Coniniittee mtist. in tecordance with rute 93 of its rides ot’ procedure, deeide whethcr or flot
ii is admissihie under the Optional Protocol to the Covenant.
7.2
The Conuuittee notes. os required by articie 5, paragraph 2 (a) of the Optional
l’rotocoi. that the satne matter ts not being exainined under an> other international procedure
of itivestigatinn nr settiement.
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7.3
lue Conimitiec obsenes that the auchor bled an appltuati n for as lurn iii Deninark,
whtch was ultimniely rejecced bs lIte Refugee Appeals Reard ni
anuar 2014 and it times
clint the Stale party does flot challenge the exhausiiun of domestic remedies by the author.
Therelbre, i lie (‘om ni Ltee cc ns kl ers I hal ii is no i pre cl u dccl ironi cx ani in ing i lie
communication under artic le 5 (2) (b) of che Oil onal l’rotocol.
7.4
The (‘omniiitee takes note ni lite Suite parly’s argtonent that che authcir’s elaim under
articie I of the Covenant should be declarcd inadmissible, as an individual cannot elaini to
be vietitii ola ‘i iolntion ol Ihe right iii sd ldetermination, because such provision deals with
rights eonforred to peoples. The Cominiltce ftirther recalls us jurispntdenee that ii does flot
have competence under the Optiotuci Protocol to consider ciaims alleging a violation ci’ the
righi to sclNetenninaiion protected in article I of the Covenant.2a Ic reiterates Clint (lie
Optional Proiocol provides a procedure under wiiich individuals can claim litat their
indkidual rights have been violated and recails clint chese rigiiis are set out in pan iii (arts.
6—27) of the Covenant2’ II foilows iliai titis pan oftite communication is inadmissible under
artiele I øl’ the Optional Proiocol,
7.5
The Commiltee nok’s the anchor’s eltiim that ifhe is retunied to lus couniry, his rigltis
under articie 9 ol the C’ovenant would be violated. as lie wouid be arbitrarily arested and
could even he senteneed to death, inkl ug intu aceotini that he has been eltarged with several
erinies commitied by che Jamaat—e—lsianu and thai lie is a member ol sueli organisation. The
Conmil ttee also notes the Siate part>” s chal enge to the admissibi I ity of che cominun cat ion
nu Lite grounds that the author filled b demonstrate thaI a flagranl breaclt to arliele 9 could
oecur iii the receiving Slate, and thai ihis disposition can therefore flot he applicd
estraterritorially.. ‘11w Comniittee reealls dut articie 2 of the Covenani requires Citat States
parties respeet and ensure the Covenant rights for ali persons in their cerribory and ali persons
under their j onsd chow ‘Dus eniai Is, iner aha, an ohhgation tim to cxtradite, deport, espel or
oiherwise reniove a person from their telTitory, where Ihere are substaniiui grounds for
believing that thtere is a real risk of irreparable hanu, suclt as that coniciuplated by artieles 6
and 7 of lie Coventtnl. either iii che country to whichi removal is to be effeeted or in anv
country to which ilie person may subsequently be i’enioved.’ En that eonnection. the
Cottttnittce notes that the autitor did tot pro\ide sufficieni information regarding his claim
under arlicic 9 ol the Covenant thai would enahic the C’onimittee to eonclude that his
allegations regarding depnivation of liberty would amount to irreparable haiti such as Citat
eontemphated ifl anicies 6 and 7. Accordingly, the Cnmtuitiee eouisiders that the author has
failed to substantiale. for tue purpiuses cl’ adiiiissihihcv. his ailegatioits that the Sutle partv
would violate ari iche 9 and ii dccl ares thai part ø f the communieation inadmissihie tinder
article 2 ol’ the Optional I’rotocolF’
,

7.6
The Conim itlce fudhier notes the author’s allegation ihat lie would be subjeeied to
torture or ill-treatment IF retttnied to Hangladesli, as he would be perseculed for heing a
member øl’ the Jamaat—e-lsiam, and ihat the authorities are very harsh with the members of
citat organisation. The Cotnmittee considers [hat che flicis as preseitted by bIle atithor raise
issues in relation of artiele 7 of the Covenani, and tlierefure concludes thai, for the purpose
of admissibility, lie has adequately explained the reasons for whieh lie fears that his foreible
removai to Bangladeslt would nesuli int a risk of treatinent iii violation of anicle 7 cl’ the
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Covenant I lie Qotntitiitee ihereibre deelares adniissiblc tijis pan of (lie coiiiiitntiicanc n, and
proceeds to us consideration on the merits,
Considercu ion vi tht’ ,nerjls
8.1 The Coiumiitee has considered fie eomniunication iii the light ofail the information made
available to it by (lie parties. as provided for under article 5 (I) of the Optiotial Protocol.
8.2
The Connninee recalls us general conmietit No. 31 iii which it refers to (lie obligation
of States parties not to eKiradite, deport, expel or ofwnvisc remove a person from their
territon’ when there are subsiantial grounds for believing that diere is areal risk ofirreparable
luinn sueh as that contemplated by artie les 6 and 7 of the Covenant ‘i lie Comm iltee has
ako indicated fiat the risk must be personal and that there is a high titresliold ror providnm
substantial grounds to estahlish that a real risk of iffeparabie harm exists I hus. ali relevant
facts and ciretinistances musi he considered, including the geneml human rights situation in
the author’s country of origin 32
.

‘I lie C’ommiltee reealls its jurispntdence that signifieant weighi should be given to the
assesstnent eondueied by the State party, a tid that ii is getierai y for the orga ns of States
parties to exami tie t lie Ihcls and evidence o f the ease in order to detenuine whether stic Ii a
risk exists, uniess it can Lie established that the assessnient was arbitran’ ur aniounted to a
tinni tst etTor ur denial of justice.’
8.4
The Cotnotittee notes the anchor’s elaim ha the Siaw party fiuiled w cake tito accouiti
that in ease of deporiation. lie woitld fliee a risk of being suhjeeted b torlure or ill treattuent
for being a nietuber ol the Jammut-e—islami who has cotidueted several tasks thr the pany.
ineluding pianninu. preparing. and ieading demonstrations, working to cum nioney for it.
eolleeting donatiotis. and light iii detnonstrations itt case of tensions. I lie Coinniittee also
notes the authur’s elaitu that lie has beeti flilsely eharged of critues committed by the iainaat—
e—lslanti and that if retumed itI his country. lie would be arested und turtured, taking udb
aecount that dotnestic authonties ure very liarshi willi tnetnhcrs of the Janiaat—e—lslaini and
that torture of detaitiees is widespread itt l3angladesli. i he Comniittee akt’ notes the State
pa fly’s arg u nw tit i hat the R A B has ni ide a eotiip rehens i cc atid thioro Lig Ii cx an ii nation o I’ t lie
evidenee subniitted by the author and considered that lie was not ered ibie, as lie gave
iticonsistent stateinetus jo relation to the time of his memhership of the Jatuaai—e—lslanii, lus
aet ivities for the party. the times ol hk attendatiee to the Koran school. the i ittie when he was
etuployed, his confijets with the Jatuaat—e—lslami and the tittie of those cotitlicts. fie charges
agaitist him. the surretider to tik cousiti of the cotiri docuntents relalinu to such citarges. the
nanie of his aliorney. the new spuper articles no the eltarges againsi hint and the time of lus
departure from his country.
8.5
11w Cotuttiittee furtlter takes note of lite Siate party’s argument that the author has
faiied to establislt fiat lie is more titan a svtitpathiser of the Jainaat—e—lslanii. and that.
accordingl y. lie has nul made liittisel f a high-pro [i le iitdividual in relation to the authorities
or any pohitieal parties. The Comtu ii iee also notes the Stale party’s stalenietit that the eourt
docutuents subtnitted by the authior during the asylutu proceedings, which itidicated that lie
was accused nr cotutuitting two erimes, ineluding fie killing of a professor, could tiol Lie
considered as ceintine, aeeording to a Metnoranduin of the Datiish Ministry of loreigti
Affitirs daied August 2013. The Conimittee aiso notes fie author’s alhegation that lie has
never seen sttchi diwutnent and fiat lie is not aware of the way jo which fie Ni inistD has
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condueted the ven (jern 1011 0 I’ the documeuts. ‘Che Coinmi (lee however notes that the
inlbnnation available in the flue does 1101 enable it to conelude that the autltor requested al
any point to have access to the Meniorandum, ur would have asked for atty cianifleations as
to the way it was prndnced.
8.6
‘I lie Committec also notes the author’s al legation that duning the asvium proeeedinus,
lie had diflicultv in concertirating and in putting lhcts ina eltronological order dtie to lraunia;
and notes his objeetions to the way iii vlnch the interviews were conducied and the problems
Itu faced with interpretal ion senices. ‘Che Commi ttee also notes the State panly’s argument
that the author agreed with and signed the repork of the interviews conducted duning the
asyluiti proceedings aller they were read out to min, and that oven one of those reports signed
by tue author expressly indicated that lie had flot had an> problems willi inteipretation
services. [lie Comniittee fttrtlier observes that the author luis nat provided an> evidence to
suppon hk aHegation that the inconsistenetes refleeled during the asylum proeeedtngs were
due to traunta. I t ti iso obsenes that lie has flot provided an> repi jes to State parly’s argument
that lie had never mentioned miv probleins with interviewi og inethod or the inleq’retat ion
senices duHng the asylum proceediugs, and that lie had sigued the reports øl’ the interviews.
The Committee fttrther obsenes i hat the tal hor has nol pointed to any procedural
irregularities in the decision-niaking procedure by the Danish inunigration Service or the
RAR, and therefore considers that whiie the anthon disagrees with the fltcttial conclusions 0
the RA 13. lie has thi led to show that tliey were arh itrary or Inani festly enoneotis, or a mounted
to a denial ofjttstice.
9.
lv I gin ol the above, the Cum ni ittee cannot conciude that the inforniation before ii
shows that the authior wouid thee a personal atid real risk øl’ treatment contrary to artiele 7 of
the Covettanl ifl case ol’ lus futura to l3anuiadesh.
10.
ihe [Ititnan Rights Comniitiee. acting under artiele 5 (4) of the Opttonal Protocol to
the Interoaiionai Covenant no Civil and Pohtieal Rights, in Ihose circunistanees, is ni’ the
view that the author’s deportatinn to Ilatigladesh, i f implemented, would not violale his rights
trnder artiule 7 of the International Covenant on Civil and Politicai Rights.
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